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ST. PAUL NEWS.
"A TEAR WAS IN HIS EYE."

But the Crowd Burst Into Laughter

at What He Took for His
Handkerchief,

3fflcerClouse Ashamed ofHis Countrjioen—

Bastardy Case Disrharged-Local
Crime Notes.

"You," said his bizzoner to James Dono-
hoe as the latter stood up in the bull pen

jresicrday, "are charged with having been
drunk and disorderly." At this a crocodile
tear started to run down the grimy cheek of
the prisoner whereupon be went down into
bis ulster for a handkerchief. He must have

gotten into the wroner pocket however, for |
instead of finding a -'wipe" he produced a

pair Of ladies Blockings. They were red in
hue and of the striped pattern,
and before finding out bis mistake be at-
tempted to wipe his lean away. The appear-
ance of the balbrit'gans broke the crowd up
and the titter that followed was promptly
squelched by the court. Officer Galvin tes-
tified that he bad found the prisoner In charge
of a drunken man and that it looked as if
the latter stood a fair show of being robbed.
The accused stated that when arrested he
was leading an intimate friend around, but
as the excuse was a trifle thin he was bent
out for thirty days.

When the case of William Oieson was
called everybody expected to see a rosy faced
lad lair eompiexioaed Swede bob up. Im-
agine the surprise when a voice exclaimed
"here, sah," and a coal black gem' men of
color confronted bizzouer.

"Ihave been in this country a good many
years," said Baililf Clouse, "but this is the
first case I have seen of where the sun has
tamed one of my people black."
Officer Bcbeffer testified •\u25a0 that be
had found tbc prisoner on the
street quarrelling with his wife. He ordered
them home bat O;ct>on refused to obey the
command, and when put under arrest he
showed light, whereupon the peeler was I
constrained to put a head on him. The
sun-burned Swede was taxed ten bills.

Jcihli Nemo was arraigned on the charge
of having struck a Wabashaw street saloon
keeper (in tbe heal with a mallet, particulars
of iruich appeared in previous issues of the
Gums, and the healing was continued to the
26th [net. He was held in the sum of
1500.

His name is Rose and wben be loomed up i

In toe bull pen yesterday he looked like tin:
last run of shad or tag proverbial final bud ;
ii summer. He keeps a saloon on Seventh ,
Street and Thursday Bi|fbt he was rash I
enough to tackle his own budge. It made I
him crazy, and when Oilicer Wright under- j
took to run him in, made g desperate, resist- j
•nee. It cost him Bfteen bills to get out of ;
t!ie scrape and ou leaving the court room he j
was the most dilapidated and faded rose
Been in l month of chilly Sundays.

The ease of Mark Merrill, charged with ;
bastardy, was dismissed, and the care of E.
M. Johnson, charged with violating the
health ordinance by keeping a dairy la the
city limits was continued until next spring
by which time he is to move.

FiIESJI FISH !

Arrival of the Government Car with
Young- Fish— The Distribution

of German Carp in the
Northwest.

There arrived at St. Paul from Washington
yesterday afternoon, via the Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad, fish car No. 2, of the
United States fish commission, in charge of
Mr. George 11. 11. Moore. This car left the
government ponds at Washington, D. C, at
C o'clock on Friday evening, the 14th, and it
is laden with carp, tench, golden ites, and
blue carp. The tench is an entirely new
food fish, so far as this country is concerned,
bat is well known la Germany. It is prolific
and hardy, though it does not attain so rapid
nor so great a growth as the German carp. It
is a seiile-tish, and of good flavor. The blue
carp is a new variety in this country, and the
present spawn will be the first that has been
distributed. The goldenitc, while it is a
wholesome food fish, is not bo desirable be-
cuuse of its bony character; but, as it is of a
very handsome golden hue, it la looked upon
as a pretty fancy fish for ponds, etc. It also
comes from Germany. Tno ear in which
the fish are transported ib quite a curiosity
in itself. To all outward show it is
just the same as an ordinary passenger
coach. But the interior is quite different. It is
finished in oak. At one end is Mr. Moore's
private apartment, heating room, lavatory,
linen lockers, stationery closet, etc. Just
outside of them is a cooling box for holding
ice, through which the air in the tanks on
either side are kept cool. These tanks take
up both sides of the aisle for about two-thirds
the length of the car. In these tanks, cooled
by lie, are set little tin pails, each of which
contains from twenty to thirty little fish
floating in dear water. The fish are from
two to five months old, and vary in sin*from
one to six inches in len-rth. Mr. Moore, who
by the way, is quite a fish expert, informed a
reporter for the Globe that the fish would be
distributed bom the ear mostly consisting of
carp. This car came through from Dos
Moines, to St. Paul, and it is from St. Paul
that Minnesota, Wisconsin and Dakota will
be supplied. The fish are sent subject to ex-
press charges and a charge of 50 cents, the
actual cost of the tin pails, which could not
ordinarily be purchased at that price. Mr.
Moore stated that night hawks were great
enemies of the young carp, and that such
birds had been caught in the vicinity of the
Washington ponds, which revealed, upon In-
vestigation, twenty young carp in their
6tomaehes. Carp, according to the
temperature of the climate will
grow from one to five pounds
in a year, and in instances they have been
known to grow seve.n. In Germany there
have been caught carp that have weighed
from fifty to sixty pounds, and as high as
ninety pounds, but it is related of these
Statements that they are but reminiscences
of former giory In ti.e fish catching line. In
order to obtain these application has first to
be made to Washington. In its memoran-
dum, printed on the back of the form of ap-
plication, the lish commission say: '-It may
be well to state that it is no use to introduce
carp in waters already occupied with such
fish as b ss. sun fish, perch, trout, or any
other Beau-eating species whatever; even
chubs and minnows are objectionable. Al-
though the fish supplied might not be liable
to injury, their ejopi and young would cer-
tainly be devoured", and no"result would come
from the experiment."

The car will remain here tillMonday when
Itwill co to Deer Lodge city, Montana, via
the Northern Pacific railroad, where appli-
cants from Idaho and Montana will get their
\u25a0applies. The last, slopping place will bePortland, Oregon, from which jwintfish will
be distributed into Oregon and Washington
territory.

Opinion of Attorney General Halm.
The attorney of Mower county wrote Ally.

Gen. ll.ihn a few days since asking the fol-
lowing' question :

Do you construe- the provisions of chapter
85, ireneral statutes, as abro^atiug the pun-
bnment of erimeg eommltted l>v miuors
uuder sixteen yours, which a jusLice of the
pekoe Ins found jurisdiction to punish by
fine and imprison incut to iinpjisonment
upon default of pay |beat uf tim'.<

The attorney general answers, I do not in
case a 800 is Imposed, ifnot paid, the judg-
ni i:; '.6 tli:it the defendant stand committed
until tin- i:.. i.- Lid. , The commitment is
not. sirit-ti, HpV«.JUng, llie punisbtm-nt pre-
ecriU-d i..i tin uIV ugej bat a mean* adopted
to i atone the pawui-ut of the 'line.' (See
section 171, chapter 65). Fur ius^iuce, as-
sault and bitlu-ry is puuUlwble by &8« alone,
(section 165),. aud \\t if the fine is not paid
the justice may comuiit uuiil it is paid, not
exceeding ninety days (section 171). Mv

view of section 45 is that In case tbe given
offense is punishable by imprisonment alone,
or may be so punishable, and the justice in
fact proposes to inflict that punishment
instead of a fine, then it is bis duty to send
tbe offender to the reform school rather than
to tbe county jail.

THE COURTS.
„ Supreme Court.

DECISIONS.

F. W. Frisbee and M. E.*Frisbee, partners,
etc., respondent*, vs. Horace Poole, T. F.
Giiflllan, ctal, partners, etc, appellants.
Opinion of the court —The term* of the

mortgage are as follows: "This mortgage is
given as collateral security to the payment of
certain book accounts according to the termtof
a certain contract bearing evai date herewith ex-
ecuted by the parties of the second part."

There is nothing on the face of the mort-
gage itself showing that it was to secure fu-
ture advanced .

The court upon a substantial conflict of
evidence on that point, finds as a fault that
the contract referred to In the mortgage,
(which bad been lost,) did cot provide for
future advances to the mortgagor.

Tills is conc;uslve that the mortgage does
not secure future advances.

It is then-lore unnecessary to consider
any other questions.

Order atflrmed.
Hubert Oaborne vs. the Knife Falls Boom

company and the St. Louis Boom and Im-
provement company.
Syllabus: It is us&umed in this case that

the tit. Louis is a navigable river of the Uni-
ted States, and as such protected by our con-
gressional enabling act and by the constitu-
tion and Jaws of this state, which make rivers
of that character common highways and for-
ever free as well to the inhabitants .Minne-
sota as to sll other citizens of the tilled
States, without any tax, duty, impost or toll
therefor. It appears that trie navigability of
the river iii those parts of it obstructed
by defendants' works complained
of by plaintiff and hereafter
mentioned ie a mere floatabllity for loose
logs m* that the practical questions presented
by the case relate solely to the rivals of the
plaintiffs to the use of the river in Uiose parts
for the purpose of floating loose logs. Held
fiat the act of the legislature, chapter IOC,
special laws 1572 as amended by chapter 73,
special laws 1878, which authorizes and re-
quires tin Knife Falls Boom company within
certain limit* to construct and maintain
booms in said river and to receive and take
the entire control of all logs and lumber com-
ing within such limits, and boom, Mall and
deliver them to the proper owners upon rea-
sonable request. Those quired to be de-
livered above Knife Falls to be delivered as

dinded by the surveyor general. Tbose
el to be turueii over Knife

: to be so turmd over buch
tiirninj: over beinir as Ul them the only de-
iivery peqoirad, said act also author.ziug
haid cotujjuiiy to ciiarife aud collect boouiage
on the logs SO tunica over us well as on
those delivered above Knife Falls is valid
and not in violation of our enabling 3 ait on
state constitution, \u25a0nfaithatsartiajg; the
works of defendant elected and operated un-
der the act materially latefevad with and in

rrujit tin. use of the river for flouting iogs
therein over said fulls and ei-rioualy delay
the kJgl by those attempting ami desiring to

use it la that way. 'iuc trial court finds
that tlie capacity of defendant's works con-
structed ami operated under the act cau be:
Increased without unreasonable rxpulee so as
to reduce the delay, and interruption men-
tioned though as much or more win always
depend upon the proper manning and oper-
ating of the wojks us upon their con-
struction and capacity, held that if the
act under which defendants are pro-
ceeding though within the scope of legisla-
tive authority is imperfect or defective in de-
tails or for want of details, if it operates un-
fairly or allows excessive charges, lurliier
legislation may be applied for and if the ap-
plication is reasonable, itis to be presumed
that it will be granted. Held further that if
defendants inflect or refuse to perform any
duty cast upon them by the act they may be
proceeded against for a forfeiture of fran-
chise, or ifany one sutlers special injury
from such misconduct, he has his action for
damages bnt that none of these grounds of
complaint entitled plaintiff to an injunction
against the maintenance and operation of
defendant's works under the act aforesaid.
Judgment affirmed. Beuut, J.

TESTEKDAT'S SESSION.
At yesterday's session ail the justices were

preseut but Chief Justice Giln'llan, and the
following i >ii - i ti» —> was traaeaeted]

John H. 11.i. i, n.-pondent, vs. James
Powers, apji! iin; argaed by appellant and
suimii! . i indent.

North Star [roa PTorto comninv, respon-
dent, vs. M ill:ii String, it al., and J. B.
Creneer, assignee, etc., [Chartea L. Vance),
appellant; aicaed aad siitmiitu-a.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day.

T. v. i \u0084rittt t nurt.
|i>( f >re faaai HMaaa.]

H. F. Halm vs. \V. 11. Hariuou; sction for
goods sold; on trial.

District Court.
JURY CASES.

ißefore Jud^e BrilL|

Charles L. Hurst vs. Thos. Louby; verdict
Of $778.58 lor" plaintift.

Louis (Juhismith vs. Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis iV: <»uiaLa Railway company;
given to jury.

Win. P. T'Hvnscnd, appellant, vs. K. W.
Johnson et al., respondeuts, Wm. P. Town-
seud, appellant, vs. R. W. Johusou as as-
signee et al. ; on trial.

Adjourned to 7:.'{J a. m. to- l.iv.
( I'lllii .>

IBefore Judje \Vilkin.|

Ameli* O. Iglehart v». U. W. &W. F.
Morton at al. ; on trial.

Btateof Mlaaeeota vs. <;co. O. Baanion;
release ou habeas corpus denied.

Adjourued to 10 a. m. U>-day.
Dr.CISK.Ns 1 ILED.

[Hy Judge Simons.]
The St. Paul Odorless Excdvatinjf com-

pauy vs. George Laader; order for judgment
tiled.

Municipal Court.
IBefore Judge Burr, i

Geo. Roster, drunkenness; fine of $5
paid.

J. Nemo, disorderly; continued to the 26th
inst.

T. Hutson, P. Norstrem and J. Julian,-
drunkenness; fines of $5 paid.

Win. Olson, drunk and disorderly: flee of
$10 paid.

C. Rase, sime; fine of fls paid.
.Tames Donahue, vagrancy; thirty days:
£. M. Johnson, violating health ordin-

ance; lenience suspended.
J. M. Merrill, basUrdv, dismissed.

A Gang: of Em bryo Thieves-
Little Freddie Parson and Gotleih Bohn,

aged thirteen and fifteen years, belong to a
gang of young desperadoes who having been
making it warm for the
store keepers of the Sixth ward.
The boys named were arrested yesterday on
the char of larceny, one of the gang of
kids havi up "squealed" on his pals and the
officer recovered several woolen caps and
come underwear from the place where the
booty had been secreted. The boys were be-
fore the court at 2 o'clock when quite a pa-
thetic scene took place, the grief and sorrow
of their respective mothers being quite pain-
ful to witness. The mother of Freddie testi-
fied that she had I > make her own living and
that if In boy vat sent to the reform school
it would break her heart The boys made a
free confession and Bohn talked of "faking"
and other terms used by the thieving frater-
nity as if lit were an old hand at the busi-
ness. Freddie was sentenced to the reform
school and the judgment *as suspended dur-
ing p/od behavior, while the other lad wag
com mitt for thirty days.

He Was a Stranger aud They Took
Him lv.

John Balke, a young man from the coun-
try, came to sex* the elephant a couple of
days ago, and in doing the rounds he fell in. with a snoozcr mused Joseph BresuU. The

! Utter volunteered to show him the sights,
»nd while whooping it up he asked leave to
count Balke 's money. The latter produced
his roll, uud when lie received it again

j £40 of the luoliey hud melted away,
lie had Brcsett arrested, aud all the parties

t were in court yesterday afternoon. The tes-
j tiisoa; 6howed that they had all been drunk,
end as there was no positive proof against
}he accused be was discharged.

LOG DBIVLNG OK THE ST. LOUIS
RIVER.

Interesting Decision ot tbe Supreme
Coart Yesterday on Lumber

Navigation.
The supreme court yesterday, by Judge

Berry, rendered an opinion of vast import-
ance to all connected with the lumber inter-
est in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Robert
Osborne and others commenced action
against the Knife Falls Boom company and
the St. Louis River Boom Improvement
company, alleging as follows: That there
are thousands of millions of feet of valuable
pine Umber upon the St. Louis river above
Knife falls, and that Duluth is the natural
market therefor. Between Fond dv L&c and
Knife Falls, over ten miles, there is a succes-
sion of rapids over which logs have to be
run loose, and only can be run - during the
one to three weeks of nigh water in the
spring or in June; t&en they can be run eas-
ilyand in a few hours time, but if detained
until the water subsides they ma; become
bung up for a year. The defendant compa-
nies have erected piers, booms, etc, entirely
across the river, a little way along Knife
falls, and below the plaintiff's Umber and
thus blockade the river aud stop all the log*.
No passage is left save a narrow space
through which all logs have to be run by
band. The process is necessarily slow and
it is impossible to run the logs through
60 as to take advantage of the fir-t water
consequently the bulk of the plaintiffs log*
destined for Dulcth are sifted out by '.:. dc-
fendenU after the water has fallen and the

| lops are therefore hun;? up cutil the next rise
1 inflicting irreparable damage. Yet the de-
fendants exact a toll of forty-five cents per
thousand feet for allowingplain tiff's loirs to

1 pass and threaten to hold the logs until paid.
i Wherefore the plaintiff demands judgment
! that the defendants be forever n.-b trained
from delaying the plaintiffs logs; and that
they be ordered to remove the booms, etc.,
or so alter them as to allow the plaintiffs
logs to paaSi

The defendants allege that the St. Louis
river was not, uutil tLe mi; nveintnts made
by them, a navigable stream, l-ut the rapids

'\u25a0 prevented it from bciug a highway for any
purpose whatever. That, recognizing tbe
fact, tbe legislature passed the special act
relating to the Boom company. That before
the plaintiff*or any one eire attempted to
drive logs over the rapids, the defendant*
cleared out a channel through tbe rapid* and
also erected booms, etc., so as to drive logs
over the rapids. That logs never could be
driven over the rapids easily or in
a few hours, and that the driving
of logs has not been hindered, but the lags
have been assorted and turned over tbe fulls

: in ti.e bent possible manner, tbc works of the
defendants greatly faciliating 6uch driving.
Further, Hint I)u.uth is not the natural or best

I market for logs, but Clogact, above Knife
! Falls, is. The sixth and scventb folios of
: the plaintiff proclaiming the river navigable

jand a public qhzbway. are oxpressly denied.
I No unlawful toll has been exacted and the
defendants' works have ban of great benefit
and utility to all log-drivers.

The piautiff in turn denies all tbe new
matter Of the defendants" atn-wer.

The case was tried in the district court of
CarJtoa count}-, March 21, ISS4, and Ju<ltf

itrus decided in favor of the defendant*.
The court found that the St. Louis river in
navigable except hftwawi Thompson and
Fond .iv Lac Bad at Knife Fa! That the
general plan of the defendants 1 works i*
such as is in common use throughout the
northwest and their capacity can be largely
in creased without unreasonable ex-
pense. It is not practicable to construct
auy booms on this river within these
limits through which any considerable quan-
tity of logs can I* passed without material
hindrance or delay. That no *uch booms
can be of srrvice to the plaintiff. At the
rapids in question the defendants have made
a better channel, but it was entirely possible
to float locs over them in the natural state.
The plaintiff*are not entitled to the relief
asked for. Id an appended memorandum
Judge Steams adds that the legislature
may designate points on the
river where all logs may be
detained a reasonable length of time, and
may authorize a corporation to stop all logs
and charge a reasonable sum for assorting,
He does not believe th.it the legislature u.i»
the power to levy any toll on logs simply per-
mitted to pass through such works. He be-
lieves that the capacity of the works can be
greatly increased without altering Hit gen-
eral plan. Toe matter of tolls shuuM be
settled at law. As the works are lawful, a
court of equity will not compel defendants to
enlarge or improve them, because
the works will not operate themselves,
and the court will not un-
dertake to see that they were always or at
an) time properly manned or worked.

The matter Hue aripcak-a to the supreme
court which yesterday \u25a0abased Judge Steams
decision, Judge Berry endorsing th« sugges-
tion that the works ran be enlarged without
unreasonable expense by extending the
booms and doubling or enlarging the pass-
age way, butas much or more depends upon
the proper managing and operating the
works as upon their construction and capa-
city. The full text of the syllabus can be
found ia the court proceedings in another
column of the Close.

The State Reform School Report
The managers and superintendent of the

Minnesota *talt* reform ectuxil nave just
submitU-J to tiie governor their report for the
two tiscal years, ending July SI, I*M.
Since the opeuing of the school on Uie liilh
of January. lStits, there have been commit-
ted 641 persons. The health of the inmates
is rejK>rtcd as bavin a: been very good. Toe
average time that inmates are retained in the
school is about two aud one-half years. B<n«
old enough to learn trades, when once put in
the shops are expected to remain in it for at
two years, of which time one-half of each
day is spent in the school room. In this way
itis sought to send out such boys skilled
workmen and intelligent mechanics. The
plan adopted for taking care of the boys is
what is known as the family plan, and the
managers hold that not more than fifty bofl
should be in one family, but owing to a
lack of adequate facilities the managers are
compelled to place more than double
that number in a class, and therefore
feel compelled to ask the
legislature for an appropriation
*uttkieul to erect another building that
might serve for a third family and also an

ibJjj room for the whote institution. The
managers also say that the female depart-
ment has from the begin nine cccupi<-,i an
old frame dwelling house that was upon the^
property when the property was purchased by
the eUte. By some alterations and additions
made by their own workmen, the managers
have been able to get a!ou;r in these quarters,
but the bouse is eutirely until for the uses of
the institution, being inconvenient, uncotn-
fortabie and unsafe. They there fore ask the
legislature for an appropriation sufficient to
erect «id equip a buildiug lor the Girls' Re-
form school. The reform school has now a
history of sixteen years, and the managers
cuu now speak with a considerable degree of
confidence as to the beneficial character of it.
Many business men, who are thriving and
successful pow. were a few years ago inmates
ot the reform school. They have
proved tlu-niselvea worthy of
the confidence that has been
reposed in them, and also furnish the
moat indisputable cvi. _-ar d to the
usefulness of this state institution. Over
500 who had been inmates of the state re-
form school had been discharged and are,
most of them, mingled with the citizens of
the state, engaged in the various pursuits of
life, earning honest livings. Some of them
are kceds of families, respected where they
are known, &nd conducting themselves in a
manner reflecting honor upon themselves
and their friends, and upon the state t<>
which they* are indebted for the new direction
given to their live*.

Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the secretary of »Ute yesterday of "The
Sixth \venue North Extension and Improve-
ment Association," for the purpose of secur-
ing the ext-Obion of Sixth avenue north in
the city of Minneapolis, from its pit-sent
western terminus west to the junction of
Western avenue with the Watertown road,
so-called, in a straight line as nearly as pos-
sible; to grade, improve and beautlfr Mid
avenue when so laid out and extended, and

to do such further arts as shall tend to ac-
complish and perfect said purposes and ob-
jects. Tbe terms of admission to member-
ship shall be subscription^ snd there U to
be no regular capita! stock! Tbe president
is Rufus P. Msttbews; vice president, Tneo.

-k; secretary, Augustus R. Ridetb;
treasurer, Rufus a! Convene; and directors,
Samuel C. Todd, John W. Anderson, Ole
Peterson, John H. Bernbold and Peter £.
ChrUtian.

DAKOTA'S UOVERXOR.

Interviewed by a Globe CummUsioner
in .St. I'aul.

Among tbe arrivals at the " Men-bants bo-
iel yesterday, were Governor Gilbert S.
lVree, wife and son, of Bismarck. Gov.
Pierce was appointed governor of Dakota
about four months ago, having np to that
time been connected with eastern journal-
ism. He is en route to Chtcago on busi-
ness of botn a personal and official charac-
ter, having remained in St. Paul
yesterday to attend to private matters
In personal appearance Gov. Pierce is tall
and commanding with a graceful dignified
hearing, sandy moustache and goattc, forty
years of age and withal » Hum: and pleasant

natfesMMtt With regard to Ute ad-
mission of Dakota be bad very little to say,
and on being questioned as to the status of
political affairs in tbe territory be said that it
was the only section of tbe Union

tbe lion and tLe lamb were wont to
lie down logtther without tin latter being in-
side ol the kiug of beuaU. The territory, he
biM, was iv a very flourishing condition, in
spiie o: ti.e fact tuat there bad btcu a Ur^e

' w heat which was selling low. This
uuies a litt.e hard at pntK-nt. Wbt n

M to bow the result of tbe
reee-at iU iilinsj was viewed, he
apswered that there bad been gn-at rejoicine_ the l)r:n.K-rats at Bumarek, Mandan

| iipoints.
With n guru to the object of bis visit east

he said tbal aside from personal objects be
bad in \ii w tiie umyiMl for the publi-

aj his book on Dakota. The book will
be s comp.ele compendium
the area, advantages resources, popu-

and history of Dakota
and it will br invaluable as a book of refer-
ence for tbe seeker alter information. Gov.

M at work on a map which he
pared by the time tbe book

puss Tue nmp will show the num-
ber of km i,l bt .nd pre-emption

I ' t unoccupied in Dakota, tog
Ira o; rcf'.Tt-uce indicating just

the land is located. The idea is a
' :ie aud its superior advaut.t.

immigrants aud others will be seen at a
glance.

IM and family left for tbe east

Matfcial luujt i'Tocvediiurs Yester-
day.

A jury i a verdict yesterday
\u25a0oruiaf ol \u2666; rv r>> Jiraiust Tin*, lonhj !\u25a0
favor ol Caaa. L. H >r*t for v >u-fu h.liueut
of eoiiir.ui iv the carpcutcr work on tbe

- hool bafUlßf.
The case of Juiiu* Goldsmith against the

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway company was given to the jury at
4 o'oiock yesterday aiUmoon. Goldsmith was
tbe railway company for scaring a Lor**.-
which he was harass ng in a Mud near the
Pine street trussing May 24,1583. by running
a train close to Liui wiluoul proper signal,
which lri.'titttif.l bis horse to tbit he reared
upon the track with thcbui^y, and the rig in
the colibiou with the train was injured to the
amount of £3tis.

Tin- appeal ci Wm. P. Townsend against
R. W.Jmuiuo, assignee, is on trial before a
jury. The appeal is brought against tbe
nisigDce forrefusing to alluw certain claims.

The writ of baU-us corpus in tut- case of
Geo. D. Bunnion Has argued before Judge
Wilkiu yistirday, and the result was its
denial, and tin- colored burglar was remand-
ed to the county jail.

Xcii Karate and Building.
The following transfers of real estate by war-

•i.ly deed were yesterday filed in the register's
offic*; \u25a0 -JatneY 0 Nolan to John 4 Koblcr. lot 8, \u25a0block
-5, U hi-rrri A Uice'r addition, 53?5.

llezekiab Hall : . Andrew liorklond, lot 14,
block l,Lwing&Chute's addition. $1,000.

James Milton to DennU McCarthy, lot 17,
bh>ck 4. .-:ia-un'f nice street addiiioo, M,

i;ur. auk to (.. o U Km h, part of block 1,
Terrace park addition. $51. 50U.

August Jobut to the Board of Education of St.
Paul lots J U8, ia block 36, Brown & Jackson*
addition, S-'.<co.

> li R alsft la '•• o H Jennings, lot 10, block 1,
Wil'un'f additioD, WM.

Aliie Hewitt toCha» E Genbolm. c\i of lot IS,
block 8, Warren & Window's addition, $300.

Bill I>INU riUMITs.
BuildingInspector Johnson is-ned the follow-

ing permit* to i>nild rerterdajr:
i.. J. Markiiison, one story frame dwelling on

the ea*t tide uf iiurk, between Cue and York.
$1,000.

J. A Millet, brick oven on the northwest side
Of lh.d-oi). t.« i-A.eiiBat. * and Mart*. $150.

Daniel J. Ik i, i.<-.*>. one story : rick t>l«k of
three den* on the north ei'de of fourth, be-
tween Kofbi'cl and wacoata. 5i. 500.

C X i iimnnTM.n. one Mory frame wagon
st.nl on the M.mh side of Minnebaba, between
Arcadia and Wrj.ie. §100.

Mm. tl. Barhrkk, one and a half story frame
ban. and t>hed on the wert side of Dale, between
liable and Um-iou. $-.»50.

American Manufacturing company, frame
carpenter* »hop to a foundry on the north side
of J.o-t Eighth. :250.

Christ Lane, one story frame woodshed on the
north side of Superior, between Western and
Richmond, £84.

E. 11. .Nc.hju, two i>tory frame dwelling and
kitchen on the tooth ride of Whital, between
Payne and Bedford. $1,000.

He Desires Less Noise.
Mr. Tim Delaney, chief watchman at fire-

men '• headquarters, who residua on Sixth,
between Robert and Minnesota, has what he
considers a grievance of very large dimen
eions. A short time ago a couple ofcitizens
of Si. Paul rented a barn adjoining bis prem-
ises, and proceeded at once to transform it
into a well reflated blacksmith shop. These
gentlemen applied for a building permit to
make the changes necessary, bat the inspec-
tor refused to grant it. They, however, pro-
ceeded with the work and pat in bellows,
anvil, hammer and tongs, and now harrow
the soul ofMr. Delaney with the monotonous
music peculiar to institutions of this cuarac-
Ur. Mr. DcUuey's wrath can be better
imagiued than described, and he held a
lively interview with the building inspector
yesterday afternoon, insisting that he cause
the nuisance to be abated at once. Mr.
Johnson, not being satisfied of bis authority
to act in the matter, referred it to City
Attorney Murray, who said that If Mr. De-
laney desired any action taken agaiust the
parties his redress was in an application to
Uie police to have them arrested and brought
before the municipil court.

llir Urrad IIV Ent
To the Editor of the St. P&al Globe :

In an article published by the Day beaded
"The bread we eat," it stated then.- are
seventy-bakeries in St. Paul, and every baker
makes $13.50 on every barrel of flour«Bi*nu-
factured into bread. Now, in behalf of con-
sumers, 1 wi.--.b to make some corrections.
First, instead of seventy-five bakeries there
are only twenty-one. Our friend must know
that ever}- one who sells bread is not a baker.
Secondly, what a barrel of flour will bring
when manufactured into bread and what it
costs to make it: One barrel will make 290
pounds dough, scaled at what we allow to
each loaf. 18 ounces will make 2b7Ji loaves,
which is sold at 3)*cper loaf, or $9.i
barrel. A leading wholesale baker manu-
factures nightly 6 barrels, which at the above

; would be w.>rth $7-/'2O : i. Let us
see now what it cost to manufacture
that amount of floor. ' At present rates Pills-
buny's best is t-t.SO per barrel, eight barrels
would be $38.40, salt, yeast and lard used
$2.20, rent, Lieut and fail $4.50, four men
at $2.25 per day $9, delivery . teams $5.75,
wear and tear 50c, amounting to $60.35 cost,
and deducting the expenses from what that
amount of bread brings, leaves the baker a
pain of $11.85 on eUrht barrels, instead of
$18.50 on one barrel, as stated by the Day.
One who has been twenty-six years. \; ' A Baker.

Lord Tennyson's poem, * 'Freedom," will
be i»«ued next monU»-

VICTORIA HULSKAMP'S TICTORY-

The Coachman* Wife Sines in Con-
cert under the Management of a

Former St. Paul Man
Tbe reading public willrecall the sensation

produced a short time ago by tbe marriage
of toe daughter of tbe banker Morotini with

her father's coachman, Ernest Hulskamp.
At first her father wss very indignant and in
an angry mood disowned bis daughter, who,
possessed of many womanly charms and a
rare, highly cultivated voice, decided to
go upon the stage to win the smiles of for-
tune. She was brought to tbe notice of Mr.
Amberg, who a few years ago resided in St.
Paul and was well known in amusement
circles, and who is now tbe manager of the
Thalia theater in New York city. No sooner
did this become known than her father re-
lented and appealed to bis daugtber to give
up tbe project. As Victoria tells tbe story,
sbe was approached in this wsy. "Not long
since," she said, "a tall, fine lookiag man
called on a lady friend of ours and asked
her if sbe did uot want to make some money.
She replied, -Yes; 1 would like to make a
few thousands.' Hr then toid her thst he
had $23,000 from a friend of Mr. Morosini,
and that if she would use her influence with
me to have me go home, or at least not to
sing, she would be well paid. He then told
her that be would give us $10,000 cash if I
would break the contract Imade, go west not
sing for one year." Here Ernest broke in
with: '-Yes, snd be also told her to ask me
ii I would not take $50,000, leave my wife
and let her iro home. Isent word back that
I would not leave her for all the money thst
Jay Gould and Mr. Morosini are worth, and
that all we wish is to be let alone.''

A New Y.ck letter to a Western paper gives
tbe following narrative of the matter under
date of tbe i:<th ins.:

Victoria Morosini Hulskamp sajs that all
she want* is an opportunity to earn an
honest living. When she rau away from her
Yonkers home with her father's coachman,
she never rave a thought to the future. AfU-r
tbe reporters found her and her husband in
Wed Twelfth street it was impossible for
them to go into the street without having a
crowd at their beeU. Tbe most persistent of
their tormentors were alledpnl theatrical
agents. Tbej kept calling at the houso until
their rings at the bell were not answered.
Then they wrote offensive notrs, making all
kinds of absurd offers. To fscap* this Mr.
Hu!ikamp moved to West Twenty -second
street

A reporter called on Mr. and Mrs. Hul-
ckamptbi* evening. He found them in their
pretty little room. Brussels carpet was npou
the floor. A piano, littered with music, stood
facing a handsome dressing-case. Tue pa-
pered walls were adorned with Scriptural
mottrt-s and portraits in neat frames. Mrs.
Uulskamp had on the brown dress she had
on when she climbed tbe bill to the Mount
St. Vincent Seminary and met her brothers
in friendly converse. She has grown stouter
and looks happier than when the reporter*
were chasing her about the city. She wore a
pair of dragon-shaped ear-rings thickly stud-
ded with diamonds. Several diamond rinses
were upon her fingers.

She was asked about her engagement with
Manacer Ami en:. of the Thalia theater.
"Ob, I can't say anything about that," said
she, "because I promised Mr. Amberg I
wouldn't. Afriend of mine introduced me
to Mr. Ambe re. and on Thursday I called
upon him. He asked me to sing, and I did
so. He was pleased and be engaged me at
once."

Manager Amber? was found in his office
at tbe Tiidlia theatre. ''I would never en-
Fasc anybody simply because they happened
to be notorious," be said. "They must pos-
sess merit or I have no use for them. Wben
I B?krd Mrs. Hulekerup to sing she willingly
consented. She went on the stage and aixjt?.
My theater is large, but her voice filled every
part of it with the most exquisite melody. I
never before beard a woman sing who bad
such control of her voice. She sang a sefec-
lion from "IITrovatoie," and did it splen-
didly. I immediately engaged her for six
months. She will begin singing in
concerts Drubably at Cbickcring
hall. She will remain here two weeks and
then co to Boston. After that she will travel
west. She has expressed a desire to King for
benefit*, and Ihave agreed to let her sing in
bebaif of any worthy charity."

\u25a0 "Will she sine In opera!''
• "Sue will if I think her capable of com-
mitting opera to memory. If she succeed?
as an opera singer she will be able to sing in
English, German, French and Italian opera.
Sbe will have to work ban] to grt along, but
she seems willing to be instructed and Ihave
no fears of her future."

"Will her husband act as her business
manager}"

"No, I have engaged him as a ticketagent.
He seems willing to work, and I have do

douht will prove trustworthy."
Mrs. Hulskamp made her first appearance

under the Amberg engagement on Thursday
evening and a New York paper says: Crowds
of people lined the sidewalk and poured
through the broad open doors of Stein way
ball to-night to witness tLe debut of Mr-
Victoria Moroslnt-Hulskamp. It was' not
altogether a typical first-night audience. A
number of gentlemen were in full dress and
many ladies wore bright colors. When the
time of the appearance of the debutante
finally arrived a silence settled on the house
followed by a rustle of satin at the stage
door and Charles K. Pratt led to the foot
lights the much talked of bride. There was
a pause of expectation and the leveling of a
hundred lorgnettes as the debutante, without
raising her eyes from the music in her hand,
stood with statue-like composure awaiting
the first note from the piano. Just as she
was apparently ready to begin," the already
captivated audience broke forth in a storm
of applause, which, if not entirely in keeping
with the forms of the concert hall, had
certainly the merits ofgenuineness and hon-
esty. The accompanist struck the flrat note
of ''Cavatni" from Ernani. Mrs. Hulskamp
was attired in a black satin dress with jet
passementerie, cut high to the neck, and
setting off a trim and graceful figure. The
modesty of her demeanor and her cultivated
bearing at once won for her all that she could
have desired; and although she was nervous
enough at first, she soon recovered, and
went through the performance creditably.An
effort was made on the part of her father's
friend* during the evening to persuade Mrs.
Hulskamp from continuing her performance,
but she refused to be interfered with. The
groom was a conspicuous feature in tne ante
room, to which a number of people were in-
vited. He was plainly but tastefully dressed
in regulation full dress, and his hair was
plastered down over his forehead In the
proper Siinda\-a/ternoon-in-the-park fashion.

THE OBPHAX'S FAIR.

The Interesting 1 Secrie Last Xight
Market hall presented a brilliant and ani-

mated appearance last night, the attendance
at the Catholic orphan's fairbeing the largest

since the opening. The display also has
been enlarged and improved and from
present indications the fair will be the most
successful event of the kind ever given iv
this city.

Among the principal articles being raffled
for are the following: An expensive and
handsome cutter, to be voted to the most
popular physician, the only contestants so
far being Drs. Markoe, Snyder, Ancker aud
Hoyt

A very beautiful silver castor to be award-
ed to the most popular young lady, the con-
testants being Miss Anna Casacrly,

Miss Katie Smith and Miss Agnes Gunip.
A costly lap robe, to be awarded to the

most popular advocate of temperance, the
contestants being Messrs. Anthony Hyues,
P. White, Wm. Dowlan, J. F. Mcliuire,
Thomas Gallagher and James Dillon.

\u25b2 pair of ftkati-s, to be voted to the best
boy, the contestants being George Dougher,
Thomas Larkiu and Dan O'Regan.

An elegant set of harness to be voted to
the most popular liveryman, the honors now
being divided between Messrs, Cullen, Sein-
ple, Brennan, Wright, Hill & Keating and
J. B. Moorhead.

In addition to the above a very elegant far
coat and an easy chair are to be awarded to
the most popular chief, the contestants being
Chief of Police Clark and Chief ,, Black, of
the fire department. The vote, last
nlpfat stood, Black, 77; Clark,- 52.
extra attractions one announced fori to-day
and to-night, vnd the interest is so great that
the fair will be continued next week.

Animal; are such agreeable friends! They
uk no questions; they pass do criticisms.

DAKOTA& MONTANA
Collected and Forwarded by Telearraph

to tbe Daily Globe.

Fargo Special Telegrams November 21, to the St
Pool Globe.

Sorthtcrstrrn .Vo'^t.
Col. Donan will spend most of the winter

at New Orleans.
The skating on ice now fs superb and

competes with the roller rinks.
The Devils Lake .Vrtc* is another that has

bleached out since the election.
Over $40U was collected for the girls at the

Continents, who were burned out.

A party from Ortonville, Minn., is arrang-
ing to put up a 150 barrel grist mill at Da 1 Ua
Lake,

Even in the Black Hills every county was
carried by the Republicans, except Butle,
which has but about fifty v

With twenty counties not reported the vote
of the territory reaches 72,000, with 45,000
majority for G.fiord lor cougress.

The laiuous Col. Gutbrippah (James; haj

resigned as president of lue Gas couiuany
antl returned to his home in Tennessee.

The offieiaJ count elected T. M. Pugh in
this district to the legislature t>y forty-eight
inajunty and he Unuas tue couutry is safe.

AiL.uugh there was but one man iv Em-
inun» county who voted the Democratic
Uckut, it is said that the juuilee over the re-
6Uit in that couuly did uol lack in euthusi-
aanm.

in view of the votine in the states and the
50,000 majority for Gitlord, some of the Ke-
pubucau papers conclude that 100 many of
their voters nave come to Dakota.

Stunjis Jitcurd. J. W. Eiliot, a prosperous
Bear tiutte rancher, says he has a two year
old daughter li.at weighs forty pounds. Tula
item la puulisued lor tile purpose of induciug
immigration.

The Faulk Jiatliaior gays: An eastern ex-
change thinks there are three women in
heaven to one man. There are three men
in Dakota to one woman. It is plain to dis-
cern lue preference ol the men.

Some $2,000 has been raised by subscrip-
tion ivSioux Falls, lobe used in promoting
lue construction of too lowa, Sioux Fails &
Northern railroad. Taere is a good deal of
enthusiasm over the project lucre.

A leading business lirui iv Fargo put some
$1,300 in the hands of an employe to oe on
Itw election, a-ia he is reported to have put
lac money iv bis pocKcl aud departed to
travel lor uta health.

Th.- liarriugton Radiator says: The sur-
vwyacs'a van la central Dakota is nearly
done. Before New i ...... south of the
Northern facile and east of kba Missouri
river Will be iv market, aud soou ailer ail
willbe gone.

Thursday evening the terms of the bet be-
tween Marclius, tae buloher, uud K.ynolds,
of the Co.iseum, were compiled Vila. Tue
lat Uovuic wa» led throu^u t;ie atnte|a witU a
band of music, and vita ila^s and banners
Betting lortli the facts.

It is stated that the extensive system of
refrigerators along tue Northern Pacific lor
the diatributiou pi Montana meats are not
fully tuetiiug expectation. It may be the
operations of the system have not yet been
fudy perfected.

One of the home papers of Judge Olfford
sorrowfully says: Tue 50,000 majority for
Uiilord will probably bare to be reversed bo-
lore 1) iknta can be classed along Wltll Flori-
da, Tciimssce, aud a few otut-r southern
states of ball Urn population aud wealth.

There Is a good deal of indignation among
the ladies in the Turtle Mountain region
over tin- fact that the town site company of
Duusritu is offering $600 aud a town lot for
tin- tirst boy born then-, and notuing for a
girl bat>v. It is regarded as a slur upon the
sex. Some refuse to compete unless Him
discrimination is withdrawn.

Danton in one- of tla> several towns in the
south that has the finest school Louse and
other public buildings. The Advocate say:
"We venture the assertion that southern
Dakota cannot show up as tine a building as
this one, and the new 140,000 court
house that is to be erected next year
will add still greater to the beauty and attrac-
tions of our bub and gateway."

According to tbe Index in Brule county,
some of the ladies are trying to aggravate the
reluctant young men into proposal! in this
way: The ladies assemble at the resideuce
of one of their, number, a provision Mag
that thvre shall be no male escort. They en-
joy an Lour or two of uninterrupted "ilow ni
minds/ 1 an elaborate supper and a lonely
walk home. The gentlemen are allowed to
get their own meals at home or tind BOOM
generous missionary who will help them out.

The young man who lately went from
Fargo to take a half interest in the GMMItM
Htm now wears a chronic blush. Like most
young poets he is exquisitively sensitive and
modest. When he appeared at Cassulton he
was introduced to a bright, dashing young
lady as having a half interest in the Sun.
Not thinking of the paper and not knowing
his lack of domestic relations, tue young
lady proceeded to congratulate him upon the
addition to his family of a eon and expressed
surprise that one who seemed so young
should have assumed paternal relations.
The young man is so annoyed over the mat-
ter that he has changed the name of his pa-
per from Hun to Courur,and avoids the society
of young ladies.

Acj-i 1 nr.
Many localities are indulging iv anticipa-

tions of tbis sort, set forth by the L:i Grace
Courier: The sprint; of ISSawill see such an
influx of emigrants to Campbell county as
was never before known in the history of the
territory. ThoUMDda of people la the ea.-t
have heard of the advantages of Campbell
county, tbe richness of her soil, the beauty
of her streams anil timber, and the advan-
tages she possesses <>Ver al! others for pr.-lit-
able stock ralatag. They know that the
season of 1885 cannot possibally pass without
giving CamVdl couty at least three railroads,
and also that by that time vacant land will be
a thing of tbe past.

Sioux Fulls.

The editor of the Lake County Trader, who
was one of the pioneers, recently visited
Sioux Falls and says of it: "'Fourteen years
ago last June the writer first Ml eyes upou
the site now occupied bj BtoOZ Falls. Think
of the change that ha* taken place sine:.- t:iat
time. Then th<-re was not a railroad track
within the boundaries of Dakots, and Sioux
Falls was only a hamlet, the principal build-
in tr* on the townsite being log barracks
which had been vacated by United States
soldiers only a few months previous. Now,
on the same site, stands a city numbering a.
population of over 7,000 souls. Tue city is
provided with all the modern facilities for
business and the enjoyment of life—line ho-
tels, electric light, gaslight, water works,
mills, factories, churches, cathedra's, schools,
colleges, telephones, etc. Fine residen *es

dot the beautiful hills surrounding the town;
the business streets are lined with handsome
sir ictures; business of all kinds is fully rep-
resented: and Sioux Falls is property called
the Queen City of the west. Everything that
heart, can wish for ran be purchased from
the enterprising dealers; and Chicago only
leads Sioux Fulls in the matter of having the
same facilities for business and the eajoy-
nu-nt of life on a somewhat more extensive
scale."

Food for Jlotjt.

A commission firm in Chicago sends to
Dakota this statement of experience and re-
ceipt.for adding to the value of the wheat: In
the year l&liiwe bought wheat in Mi-Henry
county, Illinois, at 65 cents per bunhel, and
fed it to our nous, ground and steamed; or,
rather ground and put into vats and poured
boiling water over it, using it the next day
before souring while warm, and by actual
test produced sixteen pounds of pork for
every bushel fed, making it realize us $1.28
per bushel, as it was a year of high priced
hogs we realized eitrht cents per pound live

" yj~l B?ti! s
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weight for them. We know it is the beef
fl sh producing food for boga jet known.
Every bushel of No. 3 and rejected wheat is
worth from fifty to sixty cents in lowa, Ne-
braska, Dakota, Kansas, Minnesota and Wis-
consin, if the farmer* will follow the above
directions, and think it equally as good for
feeding cattle.

Now"if 20,000.000 bushels out of this great
crop of wheat is properly fed to hogs, wheat
•ill go up from ten to twenty cents pel
bushel, and farmers will find they will not
have to sell rejected and No. 3 wheat for less
than thirty to sixty cents anywhere in the
ereat northwest.

t'aatina an Anchor to the WimUmrd.
This, from a Dakota paper, indicates the

tendency:
l4li will be seen by the new heading of our

pases this week that we have changed the
name of the Cavmir Independent and placed
us a beading', the beadle County Democrat,
and hereafter snail be known as a staunch
Democratic newspaper, ami supporting at dl
lime* true Democratic principles."

IFWe»m« l'i*itnrs.
No class of visitors will find a more cordial

reception imDakota now than Democratic
congressmen. One or two have been out

! recently and (pand all arms open to receive
them. If they have an; desire to invest in
Dakota lands they can do s<» at the unrest
nominal figures. They will be assured by al-
leged Democrats that it wa^uerely inadvert-
ence, or a local peculiarity, that lias prevented
their showing up »<t the polls, but if a 1). no-
cratic congress will only admit a state or two
tor them, they will come Id under Demo-
cratic color*. Mr. Kleiner, the Independent
congressman, the past creekj wan si Im-
pressed with the Investments offered him,
and the professions of Democracy, that he
promised to work and vote for admission,
hu>i thought the party conk) be induced to
take his view. It is hoped ho understanda
the situation.

Aim *t n Miti-'yr.

Thin- is nothiug that affords Yankton
papers so much satisfaction as to get a chance
to make faces at Bismarck. This from the
Yanktun Proa Is 1b point: Bismarck is in
trouble. If •subbed John It. Wilson, Demo
eratie candidate for congress when be visited
that city to lire the Democratic heart. It now
appears to Bismarck thai Cleveland is elected
and that Mr. Wilson will control consider-
able Dakota patronage. Hence the Borron
of Bismarck over Its act of discourtesy. It.-
grief is, however, of a selfish nature. It de
liberately sat down upon Mr. Wilson, who.
though a Democrat, is a polished gentlemar
and well worthy of good treatment for liii
sake, and but for the change in the political
aspect Bismarck would have uo regrets.

Aulutnii l'nxliirtii.
fillertbe beacl of "autumu prodocta" the

Yankton preaa Lr< nerallj gatherg from ex-
ebanjcea a column ol birtha. These para-
prrapoaare a aample; Planktnton Standard.
An ani.rel came down Jaoob'a ladder List
wet -k hearing twin boyi for Mr. and

Bake. May tbe little cnba of com-
forting rest joy and bappineu on the lives of
IhC happy father aud mother.

1) iduood I'imi'ir: We bare good author-
ity fur the .statement that a prominent l>usi.
nebs mau <m Main street lias three ehildivu,
neither of which can w^ik, and the] are all
healthy, and are [.either tuius or triplet*,
but too young.

tltu- <'uftttr».
Pres. Lawler of-thflFirst National bank a,

Mitch- li. giTaa thia encosragement to grow-
ing lax: % Ttie raialng of Baz s.' ( <l !
anmed Important proportiona In soathern
Dakota thi^ year. Two million bushels bayi
bci iirajaed and the farmer- arr si Iling it foi
$1.10 per boaneL it goes to Chicago, whence
it is distributed to the oil milfs in Ohio and
otlier placea. Itfa better than tod C m foi
an'r^tcrop. Tin- farmers can ra:.-,c it >n\
breaking the Brat ye*r. The yield per acre

as wheat. Its cultivation
involves no more labor than win at. yet,

the farmers can get only fifty cent*
per bushel for hU wheat, he gett $1.10 for
lax."

SnUnfi lUilm.
This, related by the lirule //</<<•. is a case

in which a doctor li:is been saved by his own
Iocs: A murderous attack wasin ad i

up(ju Dr. Ross, our popular physician and
liveryman, Saturd.iv ui_'lit. A man nainoi
Huri had sonic words with the doctor about a
contested claim, demanding $~>o as an in-
ducement to keep out bi» testimony. The
doctor was not afraid of the testimony nnd
refused to pay the money, at tbe same time
ordering Hurt ofl his premises. It became
necessary t> oat) force to put him of! wbea
Hurt drew a knife, making a pass at tbe doc*
tor strikiua: him over the right breast. Luck-
ily lie hapened to have his medicine case in
bis breastpocket, and that received tbe full
force of the blow, the only damage leiuga
bad cut iv his coat.

f'urli- .Stutt'x Farm.
[ Register Rea, of the Bismarck land office,

is lecturing at the towns along the Northern
Pacific, west of Bismarck, to convince the
people that the government should sell them
lands at $1.25 In place of $2.50 an acre.
The task is not a difficultone. On his re-
turn from Dickinson he gave this informa-
tion to the Tribune: Allof western Dakota
south of the track i* filling up with cattle.
The Bad lands, that Vice Prefidcnt Stark in
1879 rechristened Pyramid park, and with
George Brackett, Dorillus Morrison, Gen.
Softer, of Minneapolis, and the railroad
builder Bora, of Canada, hailed a great graz-
ing field, are half taken up. Over that coun-
try the change is a3 marked ami more sud-
den than the evolution in the Red river val-
ley. The Inevitable conflict between the cat-
tie grower and the homesteader is remote.
It is not worth while for either Interest to
calculate. East of the Bad lands, however,
the ranges must be temporary. The agricul-
tural land reaches to the park. Although
Interspersed with bad breaks and I ntl \u25a0 It is
all agricultural in the best sense of the word.
South of Dickinson forty miles there is an
attractive prairie (the divide between the two
Cannon Ball rivers) that some enterprising
duck should seek for a colony, a real colony.
Stark county is bound to fill lip, produce and
grow rich. It cast nearly 500 votes at the
late election and all for Gilford. There are
people enough for a nucleus. Time and
"1.25 will bring more, many more.

A Big: Libel Suit Dismissed.
Milwaukee, Nov. 21.—The famous libel

suit of D. M. Osborue & Son, of Auburn, vs.
Geo. Esterly & Son, of Whitewater, was this
morning settled by stipulation in the United
States district court, and the suit discon-
tinued. The proceedings were instituted
about a year ago, the defendants having is*
sued a circular claiming to have applied to
their harvest machines certain rights owned
by defendants. The suit was brought for
damages In 150,000.
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